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The study assessed challenges facing career development in Zanzibar public sector with ZSTC, as the case study. The general objective of the study was to assess challenges facing employees career development in Public in public sector Zanzibar, the case of The Zanzibar State Trading Corporation (ZSTC) in Pemba Island. The study was guided by the following specific objectives; ddetermine the manager’s career counselling role on employee career development in ZSTC in Pemba; ddetermine organizational succession planning on employee career development ZSTC in Pemba; and ddetermine employee career planning on employee career development ZSTC in Pemba. The study used mixed research approach to foster greater validity through triangulation and making inferences.  The study found out that, career counseling is practiced to the minor extent such that employees take initiative to develop themselves without significant support from their supervisors. For the case of organization succession planning, the study found out that, succession planning was not well practiced in Zanzibar public sector while promotion was not systematically done and in some occasion was determined minor merits approach such as political affiliation and relation with employee. In case of employee career planning, employee had no career plan and mainly, their career path depended on the existing career development opportunities rather than striving to achieve established career goal. The study recommends integration of succession planning, career planning and career counseling in Zanzibar pubic sector, should include integration of human resources policy implementation through training, coaching, mentoring and other career support programmes. 
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 1.1 Background of the Study  
This chapter introduces the background, statement of the research problem, research objectives, and research questions, significance of the study and organization of the study.   

The concept of career development got its current prominent role during the last two decade to concur with the strategic role of human resources management to meet the challenges of the 21st century (Peplińska & Lipowski, 2011). Existing information depicts that, the work force of today is affected to a great extent by globalization, rapid changes in information and communication technologies, and the emergence of global competition.  People are moving from one job place to another taking the form of casual, contract, part-time and full time work options. Such movement is bound to impact on their productivity (Gyansah & Guntai 2018). Furthermore, this kind of uncertainties and constant flux in this aspect of life call for intentional and conscious actions for successful career path development of employees. 

The actions should lead towards providing one with the essential attitudes, competencies, and knowledge to be able to fit into an organization and be relevant for the purposes of attaining the organization goal as in all these, the role of the organization serves as the cornerstone of career development (Gyansah & Guntai 2018). On conceptual basis, there has been a paradigm shift of career development to depict its criticality and importance of work force in the dynamic and fast changing conditions and features of the labor market and demand for better services in the public sector. Traditional career  development  is  basically looking for  moving towards the higher level hierarchy of the  organization,  for example, from  tutorial assistant  to  fully professor through lecturer, senior lecturer, associate professor in educational industry. This perhaps could depicted in stage one to stage three of   evolutionary journey of career concept (Mulhall, 2014).

Today the notion of carrier development has changed into protean career, career profile, boundless career, hybrid career to accommodate the demand for competent and skilled workforce. This is happening to meet volatile and changing environment associated with rapid technological advancement and work force diversity and expanding the use outsourcing of today labor market among others (Arthur et al., 1999; Sulvan and Baruch, 2009 cited in Mulhall, (2014). For example, the protean and boundless concepts were developed to describe the various pattern displayed in current work situation (Mulhall, (2014). Mulhall (2015) has asserted that career experiences are more diverse than previously conceived, requiring individuals and organizations to respond proactively, rather than reactively, to this evolving environment”

It is argued that, other things being equal, career development is related to high productivity and organizational effectiveness.  As asserted by  Gyansah & Guntai (2018) organization that pays attention to career development planning a likely to have high productivity from properly trained, skilled and talented work force. Likewise career development is said to improve employee personal growth, employee retention and reduce turnover and intention to quit. Studies by Ali,  Mahmood, & Mehreen, 2019; Ahmed, et al, 2017;  Chetana & Mohapatra, 2017;  Rande, Rahawarin & Zacharias, (2015) have depicted that, among the matters of employee career development is employee career planning, managerial career counseling and organizational succession planning and training.    

According to Zanzibar Public Service Development Policy (2010), the Zanzibar public service face a number of challenges with regard to human resources management functions in terms of planning, recruitment, promotion and deployment, as well as training and development. They include; non-adherence with meritocratic principle in recruitment and appointments, unsystematic human resources planning, deployment of staff and development and absence of performance management system among others.  Similarly, Ahamed, Hamza and Wang (2019) depicted that, although initiatives have been taken to foster good recruitment practices in Zanzibar public sector, still, it is likely to suffer from over employment, poor employment practices rooted from nepotism or favoritism which results into employment of people with inappropriate qualifications. 

Similarly, Zanzibar public sector lacks performance appraisal system and scheme which affect capacity development and promotion associated with labor turn over, low job commitment, low responsibility, dissatisfaction, brain drain, lack of capacity building and hence poor productivity. In addition to that, the human resources situation analysis report in Zanzibar (2019) presumed that, career counseling is a challenge to labor force in attaining labor force requirement. The situation undermines the HRD in general and career development practice in particular. This conditions call for urgent intervention to boost human capital requirement in realizing the success of Vision 2020 (vision 2020-2050) and its corresponding medium term plan (Poverty Reduction Plan). While few available researches conducted in mainland Tanzania focuses much on training and career development, this study assessed challenges facing employee career development in public sector of Zanzibar in terms of; employee career planning, organizational succession plan and career counseling in Zanzibar State Trading Corporation (ZSTC) in Pemba Island.  

The study tested the null hypothesis that;  “low practice in  managerial career counseling, organizational succession planning and employee career planning leads to poor career development in public sector Zanzibar. The theoretical background of the study is underpinned by Bandura’s Social Cognitive career theory (SCCT). Successful implementation of this research project will earmark challenges facing HRD in general and career development in particular which need to be addressed for attaining competent and motivated work force in order to realize national and international agenda and aspirations as depicted in vision 2050 and the SGDs declaration. 

1.3. Statement of the Problem 
Zanzibar Vision 2020, its successor strategy vision 2050 and their corresponding medium term plans (strategies for growth and reduction of poverty I, II, III) observe the importance of human resources capital to meet the socio - economic and the governance needs of the country. However, the, human resources management aspect in the public sector is not free from challenges. Zanzibar human resource development  policy (2010) elucidated  some of the challenges  being and still facing  Zanzibar  human resources management in public sector including non- adherence to meritocratic principle in recruitments and appointments, absence of clear job descriptions, scheme of service  and career paths, un systematic human resources planning, deployment and staff development and absence of performance management system among others. The arguments are supported by human resources situation analysis report (2019) which noted poor employment practices rooted from nepotism or favoritism which results in the employment of people with inappropriate qualifications. From this scenario, employee career development is not free from such malpractices.

On top  of that,  information  on  career development in Zanzibar public sector is very few and those available worldwide  are  mainly focus on training and career development  and leaves much room to other many dimensions.  The study intends to assess challenges facing career development in Zanzibar public sector by considering career counseling, career planning and succession planning in Zanzibar Public sector specifically the Zanzibar State Trading Corporation (ZSTC). The study is expected to contribute to the knowledge among academician and human resources planners for improving efficiency and effectiveness in their organization-HOW? 

1.4. Objectives of the Study 
1.4.1 General Objective
The general objective of this study was to assess challenges facing employees career development in Public in public sector Zanzibar, the case of the Zanzibar State Trading Corporation (ZSTC) in Pemba Island. 
1.4.2. Specific Objectives 
The specific objectives were;
i.	To determine the manager’s career counselling role on employee  career development in ZSTC in Pemba;
ii.	To determine organizational succession planning on employee career development ZSTC in Pemba; and
iii.	Determine employee career planning on employee career development of ZSTC in Pemba.

1.5. Research Questions
The following research questions guided the study; 
i.	What was the role played by the managerial career counselling on employee career development in ZSTC Pemba?
ii.	What role did organizational succession planning play on employee career development in ZSTC Pemba?
iii.	 What the role did employee career planning play on employee career development in ZSTC Pemba? 

1.6. Significance of the Study 
Successful implementation of the study would identification and reviewof knowledge gap regarding making contribution to the existing knowledge on Human Resources Development (HRD) in general and career development in particular among HRD practitioners. It would also assist to, recommend avenues for academician to conduct further studies in subject matter based on research findings and discussion. Secondly, it will provide some useful information for  reviewing Zanzibar 2010 public sector human resources policy. Thirdly, through reviewing literatures and research findings, it expected to earmark challenges related to career development for taking appropriate measures. Thirdly, the study findings in comparison with other research findings are expected to test practical application of some career development related theories. 

1.8. Organization of the Study 







This chapter introduces literature review and covers definition of key concepts, adopted research theory empirical analysis, research gap and conceptual framework of the study.

2.2. Definition of Key Concepts 
2.2.1 Career
 UNESCO defines career as the interaction of work roles and other life roles over a person’s lifespan including both paid and unpaid work in an individual’s life. People create career patterns as they make decisions about education, work, family and other life roles (UNESCO, 2002). Herr et al (2004) and Beukes (2009) cited in Gyansah and Guantai (2018) define career as the sequence of interaction of individuals with a society, education and organizations throughout their lifespan.  

2.2.2 Career Path 
According to Shawabkeh (2017) career path is the way that demonstrates a series of positions in an incremental outline in which the worker moves and support through his career life in the association. Career path defines as the succession of job experiences that position an individual for advanced rank jobs (Stewart and Brown, 2011 in Shawabkeh, 2017)  (Durai, 2010) in Shawabkeh (2017) defines career path as an organized and purposeful development completed by an individual in his career in the whole work life. It shows the technique in which one's career has proceeded. Certainly, the career path is formed by aspects for instance, an individual's capabilities, aptitudes, skills, and the opportunities essentially accessible. Shawabkeh, (2017) mention that career path represents coherent and achievable series of positions that could be occupied, derived from analysis of what personnel essentially perform in an association.

In this study, we adopt a definition put forward by Carter, Cook & Dorsey (2011) that, career path is the sequence of work positions or roles that a person holds over the span of a lifetime. It is composed of sequential list of positions or roles, qualifications (education, training, experience, licensure, and certification requirements), critical developmental experiences (formal training courses or specific stretch assignments, on job training etc ), competencies that are accrued, strengthened, or required,  an important career success factors.

2.2.3. Career Management
Career management is the organization’s response to meet the individual employee’s as well as to prepare the entire workforce to reach states career and organizational goals. The organization provides the structure, opportunities, tools, and support to help employees develop their skills and maintain their employability and the employees have the responsibility of managing their own career taking advantage of the opportunities available (Brown, 1998 cited Gyansah &Guantai ,2018). The more recent definition and the one adopted in this research is that career management is self-monitored life long process of getting to choose goals, setting them and formulating strategies to achieve them. It is the process through which one becomes aware of his own interests, strengths, weakness, desires from which he obtains information and formulates career goals, design action plan needed to achieve that goal and progress on that from plan time to time ( Mandotra, 2013)

2.2.4. Career Development
Career development is about providing opportunities for employees to grow personally and professionally (Al-sharafi, Hassan, Alam, (2018). It means that employees are able to be promoted and go to higher levels within their organizations. Career development is considered as one of the human resource practices that help in retention management issue (Al-sharafi, Hassan & Alam, 2018).  According to Yee, et al., (2015) career development refers to opportunities for advancement, secondment to other work areas or organization, feedback on performance, access to career mentoring or coaching, as well as fair appraisal for career development practice. 

On the similar view, the Canadian Standards and Guidelines for Career Development Practitioners as cited Gyansah and Guantai (2018)  describe career development as the lifelong process of managing learning, work, leisure and transitions in order to move towards a personally determined and evolving preferred future. Giley et al. (2002) have identified career development as a process which requires both the individuals and organizations to create a partnership enhancing employees’ knowledge, skills, competencies and attitudes required for the current and future job assignments.

Some writers distinguish career development definition from two point of view; employee point of view and organizational point of view. For an employee, career development refers to acquiring set of skills and new position to exercise these skills from time to time. Regardless of the leadership of the company, it is the duty of the employee that their self-development and career development goals are achieved as stated in planning (Mandotra, 2013). Employees must assess what they expect from their current job, as well as in future. 

From organization’s point of view, career development means matching the career goals of the employees with the present and future needs and goals of the organization (Mandotra, 2013). Ampoty ( 2014) suggested that,  career development is  the process that need to  be done continually as well as to be  supported by the person’s manager and the organization as a whole since it would be secured by the systems of human resources. In this study, author  defines  career development as an ongoing, organization,  managerial  and employee’s efforts that intends to develop and capacitate the human resources of an organization in order to meet both employees and organization needs (Samuel, 2016).

2.2.5 Succession Planning 
It is a systematic and continuous strategy set up to find and develops relevant managerial and leadership skills needed to meet the future operational and strategic needs of an organization (Kimball, 2005). Succession planning allows an organization to prepare for the absence, departure, death, retirement, or termination of an individual. It provides for continuity of culture and the evolution of necessary skills for an organization (Muhoho, 2014).  Succession planning helps in recruitment of the best fit people to take over future key openings  in an organization. It also helps in development of the skills, knowledge and abilities of the successors while preparing them for a promotion. 
An active involvement in succession planning ensures continuous development of employees to fill vacancies in the organization. It helps build a talent pool for leadership to ensure continuity in the same It also helps develop an organization’s successors whose skills fit the organization and strengths that are merged, and it also helps identify candidates for different positions. The return on investment is greater when resources are concentrated well (Murimi and Munjuri, 2018). In this study, succession planning refers to establishment and implementation of objectives to ensure business continuity by keeping strategic positions filled by requisite competent and motivated workforce within the organization 

2.2.6 Career Counseling
Career counseling' typically denotes a professional intervention which is conducted either one-on-one or in a small group. A process in performance management where an individual employee and the supervisor discuss the career opportunities and aspirations open to the employee (Republic of Kenya , 2015)

According to Cambridge  English dictionary  career counseling is  advice (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​advice" \o "advice​) and information (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​information" \o "information​) about what type (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​type" \o "type​) of job (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​job" \o "job​) someone could do or how they could progress (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​progress" \o "progress​) to a better (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​better" \o "better​) job (​https:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​english​/​job" \o "job​). Career counseling is a type of advice-giving and support provided by career counselors to their clients, to help the clients manage their journey through life, learning and work changes (career (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Career" \o "Career​)). This includes career exploration, making career choices, managing career changes, lifelong career development (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Career_development" \o "Career development​) and dealing with other career-related issues. In this study we adopted a definition of Amdany (2017) insists that, career counseling is a personalized process that enables a person understand himself, explore his career options and pursue desired career goals. Counseling involves offering an employee advice in determining possible career moves, preparing resumes and advising on how to make a lasting impression during interviews (Armstrong, 2009  ).The role of the career counselor is to advise the employees in the process of making and validating career decisions and choices( Amdany, 2017).

2.2.7 Career Planning
Career planning is a nonstop deliberate process in which one decides the course of action they need to undertake in order to reach their career goals. It is a process where  someone  explore herself/himself , think what she/he  want to be in long term, what sh/e are capable of and explore her/his abilities; plan his/her career objectives strategically and take action  in order to  match the career goals of an individual with the available organizational opportunities. (Amdany,2017) defines,  Career planning as a conscious process of knowing oneself in order to be sure of where you want to go career-wise what you want to be in future. Author of this study adopted Chetana & Mohapatra (2017) that career planning is a process through which individuals identify their personal skills, knowledge and abilities and execute steps to attain their career goals.  It built into five basic steps in the career planning process: (i) self assessment, (ii) investigating career opportunities, (iii) goal setting, (iv) action planning, and (iv) evaluation (Chetana & Mohapatra , 2017) in Pagsolingan (2012) cited in Amdany (2017).

2.3 Theoretical Review 
There are many theories related to career development. In this study Social Cognitive Career Theory(SCCT)  was adopted. 
2.3.1 Social Cognitive Career Theory 
The theory was developed in 1960s by Albert Bandura. The major ground of the theory is self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is the belief in our own abilities, specifically the ability to meet the challenges ahead and complete a task successfully. Osipow & Fitzgerald (1996) refers cognitive theory to people’s beliefs about their capabilities “to organize and execute courses of action required to attain designated types of performances”. Other key variables to SCCT are outcome expectation and personal goal (Leyung, 2008). Outcome expectations express the likely consequences of some kind of behavior. It includes several types of beliefs about the response outcome such as extrinsic and intrinsic rewards. In case of goals, Osipow & Fitzgerald (1996) have defined it as the determination to engage in a particular activity or to affect a particular future outcome. He noted further that, it is the goal that constitutes the mechanism through which people exercise personal agency of self-empowerment. Therefore, SCCT could be summarized as the career development that is a function of self-efficacy, employee goals and outcome expectation. 

The theory is  praised of  its wider application  as  noted by Lent,  Brown,  & Hackett, 2002) that, “SCCT has proven to be immensely heuristic, finding application in a wide range of psychosocial domains such as; educational achievement, health behaviors, organizational management, and affective reactions”. In addition to that, the theory has undergone empirical investigation to many scholars and found its practicability (Rogers, Creed, Creed, 2000; Rogers, & Creed, 2011; Praskova, Creed, & Hood, 2013; Demulier, Scanff, & Stephan, 2013 and Choi, Park, Yang, Lee, Lee, & Lee, 2012). 
On the other hand, one of the main criticisms of social-cognitive theory is that it is not a unified theory that the different aspects of the theory do not tie together to create a cohesive explanation of behavior or even hard to operationalize. This the theory, helps in   building a conceptual  framework and  data collection including educational and vocational interest development, choice making, and performance. Similarly career planning and career counseling is mainly determined by individual aspects (the self-aspect) which is the key variables of the SCCT.

2.4. Empirical Review 
This section introduces the empirical literature review of related literature, starting from global review, followed by African context review and finally a Tanzanian context review.  

2.4.1 Global Review
Chetana & Mohapatra (2017) conducted a study titled  career planning and career management as antecedents of career development in India using descriptive Statistics, Spearman's Rank Correlation and Linear Regression data analysis . They found out that,   the antecedent, namely, career planning and career management, have a positive and significant influence on career development. The study found out more that, the incorporation of individual career planning and organizational career management was found to be the major antecedent of career development programs.   It was depicted further that, career planning explained 87 per cent variation in career development and career management explained 89 per cent variation in career development. While the study gave insight on variable to be considered further such as; career planning to our proposed research, contextual difference leave room to be conducted in Zanzibar. Likewise the banking industry where the study was conducted was more specific than that of career development in the public sector.

Similar study titled factors affecting the Career Development of Employees in Secretariat Office of City Samarinda conducted in Samarinda Indonesia by Rande, Rahawarin & Zacharias, (2015) found out a positive relation between career counseling, performance appraisal and career mapping and career development. Using regression analysis, statistics established that, the three independent variables has the effect of 58.7% of the increase in career development.

Study conducted in Pakistan commercial bank by Ali, et al.,  (2019) with the title “linking succession planning to employee performance: the mediating roles of career development and performance appraisal with data analysis using structural equation modeling results found out that, succession planning was positively related to employee performance and career development and performance appraisal positively mediating this association. It was also revealed that, succession planning was related to employee performance. The author noted more that, the findings concur with the study by Ahmed et al. (2017) who found out that there was association between succession planning and individual career development. He also found out that, succession planning improved individual career development. 

The study suggested that, banking sector decision makers should adopt a focused approach towards succession planning practices while designing, managing, and executing a succession planning system to realize better employee performance. The study is useful in building our  conceptual framework as it shade light on the relation between succession planning , career counseling  and career development , but the relation  between , career counseling and career development  is seen to be indirectly through performance appraisal. While the study has a textual difference from the proposed study the author expected to use different data analysis method rather than using structural equation method.

Another study was conducted by Ahsan (2018) with the title “Effective Recruitment and Selection along with Succession Planning towards Leadership Development, Employee Retention and Talent Management in Pakistan. The study used correlation and regression data analysis methods. It was analyzed and verified that effective recruitment/selection positively had an effect on employee retention, leadership development and talent management and succession planning also effectively mediates the association between them. It was also identified and proved that employee retention is created due to succession planning within an organization and whenever any organization is successful in retaining the potential talent of the company they ultimately helps themselves to take their performance one step ahead from their current point of performance.. 

The study recommend that, organizations top-level senior management should share vital resources and essentially display their strong consideration in the direction of the development of succession planning within their organizations. Training programs should be introduced for the employee so that they may help them to develop accordingly thus increasing organization performance. The findings were very useful to the proposed study since it was expected that success planning to be the key driver of leadership development, talent management and employee retention. With regard to career development, effective and competitive organization always retains their talented employee specifically at managerial level so as to excel their leadership. 

Study conducted by Iype (2019) titled career planning and development of employees in public and private sector banks in Kerala state on the southwestern Malabar Coast of India. , The study used mathematical and statistical techniques including mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation, indices, and one way ANOVA, post hoc tests, Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) and Structural Equation Modeling. It found out that among the five variables of career planning and development, serious career planning is the most influencing factor that is having the highest regression coefficient value (0.848), development of growth opportunities (0.665), motivation (0.656) came in the second and third position respectively. 

Also ANOVA test identified more that; there was a significant difference in the career planning and development that existed among the different category of banks i.e., public, private and new generation banks. With the conclusion that, career planning & development was perceived to be one of the most important human resource management practices, study recommended that, career growth and development needs a consciously planned effort on the part of the individual careerist and the same cannot be left to chance. There should be a balanced compromise between organizational need and individual need. The study insists on the importance of carrier planning in carrier development and need not to be left from chance without proactive measure to make it happen.
The study conducted by Balint (2019) with the title ”organizational career development versus employees’ career needs in Hungary” with the use of frequency queries, some cross table and correlation analyses found out that, most frequently applied tools on career development are special work tasks, project work, networking opportunities, training opportunities and performance appraisal as a basis for career planning, as well as mentoring and coaching. The study established further that, the most often used career management solutions are applied mostly by the most employees; therefore, the study could conclude that these were the most popular career interventions. All career management solutions were rated as useful by the respondents on average. 

However, the efficiency order set by respondents was different from the frequency of use. Career management tools that were evaluated as most effective by employees were as follows: training opportunities, projects to stimulate learning, networking opportunities, special tasks and promotion and succession planning. On the average, respondents were partially informed and career prospects partly met their expectations. Majority of the workers would expect assistance in developing their careers, but only few of them actually get support. The study recommended that, employers should consider applying certain career management tools more often as they do or they should involve in it more workers.  

Similarly, for more effective cooperation, it would be worth to inform better their employees about career opportunities and give them more career support because they would require it. The study was important in the sense that while there was various tool to consider when organization is evaluating career development initiatives, succession planning has its own stake. Similarly, support from the organization is paramount to employee career development. The study is salient on what role do succession planning play and what support employee should expect from the organization in order to excel their future career, 

2.4.2. African Context Reviews  
Study conducted by Kiima (2015) with the titled “Effect of Training on Career Development on Employees in an Organization: A Case Study of Equity Bank Limited at Equity Bank Kenya Limited headquarters Nairobi had interesting findings. The study used qualitative and descriptive statistics  and found out that;  training  improve employee career prospect  in the bank with the opportunity to advance their careers, understanding job functions and hence better performance. It further noted that there was flexibility in career choice and capacity to plan their career path well, employee undergo training had a better chance of being promoted into a higher position and responsibility and attract a better salary than others. 

In addition, it was also revealed that, induction training with leadership and management theme was most useful to the bank  and management provide  support on employee training in the form of resources allocation for training, training materials and motivation given to employee to attend training just to mention a few. The study recommend that; training incorporating  leadership and management skills should be conducted frequently, focusing on promotion and training  to occupy  higher position and responsibility  without compromising training needs assessment. The study concentrated much on training  which  can influence in one way  or another  the implementation of  succession plan,  employee  career path plan and individual counseling action plan   which could lead to promotion,  career counseling and succession planning  were less considered . Similarly, the study was conducted different context with proposed study. 

Study conducted by Quagraine, et al., (2019) with the titled “Organizational support for career development and organizational commitment: evidence from the Ghana Police Service using linear regression and hierarchical procedure; revealed that there was a significant positive impact of organizational support for career development on the effective commitment of employees. The study discovered more that, organizational support for career development had insignificant impact on employee commitment.  

The findings disagree with   the result of Quagraine, et al., (2019) who noted that organizational support to employees strengthens continuance commitment by increasing the perceived costs of withdrawing from the organization.  It was further explained that offering support to employees will privately and publicly demonstrate their dedication to their organization; employees may also feel that they will lose the credit gained for their donations if they leave the organization, and will thus display stronger continuance commitment to avoid these costs. The room for this results difference was left to contextual difference between the two studies. 

The study uncovers more that, organizational support for career development had a significant positive impact on normative commitment. Among the recommendations put forward included that; policies on supports such as; study leave, reimbursements, training, and workshops should be revised to allow more personnel to develop their career. These policies should be formulated in consultation with all the stakeholders to ensure that all parties are satisfied with the terms and conditions. Consistent with existing studies, career development supports through organizational discretion that provides coaching, personal worth and perceived competence might meet the socio-emotional needs of employees, and hence lead to a favorable behavioral outcome.  It was also recommended that, personnel who express interest in developing their careers must be guided with maximum supervision.

Study conducted by Euodia (2016) with titled “Succession Planning in Nigerian Public Organizations  using  frequency and percentages   in data analysis showed  that public organization’s succession plans were written and formal in nature. It also noted further that, succession planning strategies included internal workshop seminars, job rotation and job description. Challenges in the implementation of succession plans in public organizations can be categorized into internal and external issues. Internal issues include internal politics, insufficient training and training funds while government interference characterizes external issues. In addition to that , the study uncover that, top five challenges to succession planning in Nigerian public organizations were ‘Government influence in appointment’, ‘inadequate training of younger one’, ‘inconsistent policies’, ‘inadequate finance to fund training’, and ‘corporate politics’. 

The study recommended that, government should create an arm solely responsible for overseeing succession planning. This would ensure that planning for succession becomes a centrally managed function instead of the present haphazard approach. Also, it was recommended that, decision makers to de-emphasize politics in selection and appointment so that only qualified people can occupy vacant positions and to deploy merits in the choice of potential subordinates who should be trained to succeed top managers. 

Furthermore, the study recommended that, internal work structures are such that career paths aimed at tracking the developmental activities for high potential employees are in place. For example, periodic appraisal of employees could be matched against the future goals and objectives of the organization. The source recommended more that, tracking of employees developmental activities will provide the organizations with information about employee's performance and progress and this will assist in assigning further responsibilities that would help build the potentials of employees. Employees should also be provided with feedbacks from their appraisals so that they are aware of their performance.

Another study conducted by Oduwusi (2016) titled “Succession planning as a key to effective managerial transition process in corporate organizations using document reviews showed that, succession planning is unarguably an essential factor that every organization with sustainability in mind must focus on and it requires managerial supervision and devotion of resources on a rolling basis.  The study recommended that, there was need for organizations to establish effective succession planning through training of competent employees prior to superior staff termination of appointment; ensuring the introduction of succession planning as a matter of deliberate policy and build it into their strategic plan, which must be reviewed regularly.  It was recommended further that, all successors should be trained and ensures that they have proper skills in place before they proceed over the predecessor to ensure continuity of the business while a good communication channel is putting in place to aid in flow of information to avoid conflicts.

Study conducted by Wane (2016) titled “Effect of career development programs on employee retention in international Non-Governmental Organizations in Kenya using regression analysis found out that career development programs affect employee retention. The study also established that organization career planning, career counseling, training and talent management, and employee coaching and mentoring are fundamental human resource policy in NGOs in Kenya. 

In addition to that, while at 5% level of significance, organizational career planning, talent management, career counseling, training, and employee coaching and mentoring focus were all significant factors on the effect of career development programs on employee retention in international non-governmental organizations in Kenya, organizational career planning contributed the most to the effect of career development programs. The study recommend that NGOs recruitment policy should be based on merit principles of  competencies and capabilities to match tasks, fair and objective performance evaluation system  procedures, reward good performance,  develop strong succession planning , and adopting  coaching and mentoring programs. 

2.4.3 Tanzanian Context Reviews
Study conducted by Samuel (2016) tilled “Challenges facing employees’ career development: the case of medical stores department staff by in Medical Store Departments (MSD) in Dar es Salaam Region analyzed by using qualitative and descriptive statistics found out that, there was presence of employees with knowledge regarding training and development in MSD although they had different meaning such as; improvement of skills and competence as well as professional development. 

The study revealed more that, although training was part of organization policy, employees had limited training chances. Also it was further found out that, employees with an opportunity to acquire training had an advantage to grow and avail promotion opportunities after training, sometimes employees had an opportunity to change their nature of job in post training. For the case of training and career development the study depicted that there was reasonable contribution of training and development programmes towards employees’ career development in several ways including; promotion and improvement of performance.  

The study disclosed more that, however, there were few training programmes and had suffered from lack of assessment of training needs, biasness in selecting candidates for training, training programmes lacking innovation and poor career development plans. The study recommend to conduct training needs assessment to reflect various needs of employees and the organization before training is conducted, employee training goal should be aligned with organizational goals in priority terms, employee should be given chance to share their career aspirations with management, and MSD to design human resources policies which are more responsive and building relation between employees and management. While the study gave insight on the relation between training and career development, the research, single dimensional, so other dimension such as succession planning, career planning and career counseling should be explored  and even with difference in methodology to give comprehensive  knowledge to the subject matter. 

Another study conducted by Mbwambo (2015)  in  banking industry  from Wami  NMB branch Morogoro Tanzania with the title  “Assessment of Career Development Practice in Commercial Banks In Tanzania: the case of NMB Wami branch  which is more qualitative in nature,   did found that,  manager’s  decision , nature of the job and organizational culture determine  employee career development.  For example manager’s decision to allocate resources and to give support to employee development such training fees are fundamental to career development. Likewise the nature of the job found to constrain career development as banking industry is more sensitive and needs already skilled workforce and is highly time demanding to leave even room for thinking about career development. 

The study recommended, among  other things ; the bank to create conducive environment for career advancement such as reviewing bursary and application  policy and procedure  for career advancement; fair  decision  making to the management with regard to career development such that to balance between  profit making and  employee career advancement; and  bank culture to incorporate  career development practice rather concentrate  more on customer. The study considered, managerial and organization factors without considering individual employee related factors which were crucial to current career development needs. 

Similarly, the proposed study share different context with this study. A study by Nkondola (2019) titled  “Succession planning challenges in the public sector in Tanzania  using frequency and percentages in data analysis , revealed that the succession planning process in the public sector in Tanzania is still a challenge, as it is constrained by  shortage of staff, academic strength of staff, work experience and age difference.  

The study concur with Wilkerson (2007) who asserted that, shortage of staff had an impact on succession planning in the sense that, effective succession requires availability of staff in all job positions in an organization by replacing those going out of employment for various reasons such as retirement, resignation, appointment to other organizations, termination by employer, death and other forms of separations as emphasized. It was explained that shortage of staff was caused by lack of mandates on recruitment of staff and control of staff salary budget by the government. Again the study founded out that lack of qualified staff was also a critical factor affecting the succession planning process. 

The study observed that the requirement to become a Director or Chief Executive Officer is Doctorate degree qualification. However, the organization had inadequate number of staff with such qualifications, only 6.8 percent of the staff. This caused at one time the organization to recruit people for directorship positions from outside the organization. The study also revealed that work experience is also an obstacle for effective succession in the public service in Tanzania. 

Other noted challenges include little experience related to the job and very few have adequate experience and age difference among staff which is a challenge to succession planning in the public service in Tanzania. The study recommended removing the bureaucracy in recruitment process in the public sector and decentralizing recruitment mandates to the respective organizations so as to enable them recruit adequate and highly qualified staff they need. Others include establishment of effective staff training policy and plans in order to train staff to attain the highest qualifications required by the organizations as mechanism for preparing them for succession to senior and executive positions; establish   attractive retention policies in order to be able to retain competent and motivated staff for easy succession to senior and executive positions. Furthermore, organizations must increase  human resource management budget for recruitment, training, promotion and rewards in order to attract and retain competent and motivated workforce for succession.

Study conducted by Rugangila (2014) with the title “The Impact of a Dual Career Path to Employees Careers: a Case of Bank of Tanzania” with descriptive data analysis approach revealed that, a dual career path has a positive impact to the employee’s careers when applied in the organization.  The findings unveil more that, key point lies on the choice of a career that an employee should pursue when this system is used. The argument is based on the fact that at some point in the structure an employee is provided with a choice either to advance as a purely technical contributor (technical path) or advance to managerial role which are mostly administrative in nature (Administrative path). 

The study noted further that, such a structure enables the organization to attract a pool of talent for different positions in the bank. The study recommends that, for the case of human resources practitioners to make provision for long term planning for career progression. This involves establishing manpower required for each unit of the organization in relation to the workload available.  Also to develop clear career development guidelines to guide the organization career development;  provision of  an equal level of remuneration and other employment benefits between equivalent jobs in the technical and administrative path, so as the motive for the career choice to rely on interests and abilities of employees careers and not on the basis of remuneration; and  extend pay range in the Salary Structure (Broad banding) to be able to recognize employee’s performance without a necessity for promotion.. 

In relation to employee, the study recommended that employees should express their career interest’s right at the beginning of their career journey with any organization working for, so that the training and development agenda is aligned to support the career path that they wish to pursue. Through this, business needs will then be associated with the career motives of the employees. Similarly employees should develop a learning culture to equip them with multidisciplinary skilling and show interest to learn new ways of doing things i.e. creativity and innovation in their job; and the choice of the career should rely on ones interests and ability to perform the roles of the particular function. 

Employees should select career mentors to be guide them, so that the careers they choose to pursue are of their interests and ability to perform. For the BOT, the study recommended that, the bank to undertake a workload analysis which entails examining the nature of functions of the particular department/directorate and their integration with other core functions within the bank; ensuring role distinction between advisors and management to avoid competition for work. The responsibilities for each path should be defined, communicated and understood by the job holders; changes of other HR Systems at the bank such as; adopting robust performance management system, modernization of job grading structure to strengthen the operational efficiency and ensure alignment of internal equity in the structure, and adopt broad banding salary structure in order to be able to provide salary increments without a necessity of promotion 

Study conducted by Ngabo (2015) titled “Assessment of Employees Succession Planning in Local Government Authorities in Tanzania: The Case of Sengerema District Council” using descriptive statistics (frequency and percentages), found out that, while there was some human resources planning (HRP) process undertaken such as personal emoluments, training and earmarking of potential successor through succession plan, the same faces a number of challenges. These included; lack of coaching and mentoring, poor implementation of succession plan constrained by lack of autonomy, political interference, shortage of staff and shortage of resources. 

Study conducted by Muthoni (2013) titled “The Employees Career Development Practices in Public Institutions: The case of Vocational Education and Training Authority” using descriptive statistics (frequency and percentages )revealed that,  VETAwas actively interested in its employees career development but was not very well effective due to the following problems, inadequate fund to meet career development expenses, manpower shortage compared with VETA activities, lack of career counseling and consultation to supporting staff and absence of job description to some employees. 
The study recommended that VETA to improve fund mobilization trough contract and seek assistance from development partners and donor agencies such as; ADB, IDA and any others for a financial support to help in career development activities of the employees in the organization, urge to the Government to increase skills Development Levy (SDL) allocation and other sources in order to enable it to recruit more employees as well as to use secondment system so as to reduce the shortage of manpower in the organization. It further recommended arrangement for career counseling and consultation to all her employees form supporting and production staff as they depended on each other to facilitate the organization objectives. The Department of Human Resource Management should create job description for the employees (junior employees) who have been employed by the organization before the transformation of the organization from the former department of the Ministry of Works. 

A study conducted by Tesha (2014) with the title “Lack of Management Succession Planning and its impact on Organization Performance. a case of Uchumi Supermarkets in Dar es salaam” using descriptive statistics (frequency and percentages)  revealed that, there was weak succession planning within an industry associated with poor succession management planning, absence of career goals, geographical location of the organization, existing poor relationship between management and employee, the conditions that  influences negatively employee’s work morale and affects organization performance. They recommend that,  formal succession planning process be developed and communicated throughout the organization, assessment of current needs according to the organizations strategic plan be undertaken,  devotion of  resources to cultivate talent, establishing career counseling program  with  special  counseling  managers to carry counseling activities and advocating  on the importance of succession planning.

2.5. Research Gap 
Available literatures, consider more training and its relation to  career development  to other career to the cost of other aspects such as; career planning, succession planning and career counseling  on career development so they  looked  single dimensional , and become less comprehensive. Similarly, there is difference in context from past studies as they are mainly in banking industry together with different population and location.  Indeed, information regarding career development in Zanzibar public sector is scarce.







2.6. Conceptual Framework 
 
Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framework






This chapter addresses the research philosophy, scope of the study, data collection methods, study population, sample size, study area, data analysis, validity and reliability of research instruments, research ethics and limitations of the study. 

3.2. Research Philosophy
The study adopted Positivist research philosophy. Positivist research philosophy claims that the social world can be understood in an objective way. In this research philosophy, the scientist is an objective analyst and, on the basis of it, dissociates himself from personal values and works independently (Žukauskas, et al., 2018). Positivist approach to research assumes that research is undertaken, as far as possible, in a value-free way (Thornhill, et al., 2009). The assumption is that ‘the researcher is independent of and neither affects nor is affected by the subject of the research’ (Thornhill, Saunders, & Lewis, 2009), The reasons for adopting positivist research philosophy is on the bases of improving objectivity, generalizability, and validity of research findings.  Likewise the adoption of positivist approach allowed use of quantitative data analysis tools such as; structure questionnaire which provide relative easy means for data collection and analysis. 

3.3 Research Approach 
The study used mixed deductive approach as data collected on the bases of established research questions which linked to research objectives and make generalization to the outside phenomenon. The adoption of mixed research approach was to foster greater validity through triangulation,  provides a more complete and comprehensive picture of the study phenomenon and a means to offsetting weaknesses and providing stronger inferences among others  and  as means of answering different research questions as noted by  (Doyle, et al., 2009) that mixed methods of research helps to answer the research questions that cannot be answered by quantitative or qualitative methods alone and provides a greater repertoire of tools to meet the aims and objectives of a study. Also some of variables to be tested are generated from reviewed theory under pinked theory research such as Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT).

3.4. Research Design and Strategy
The study used single case study cross sectional bases. The selected design  of study was  relatively  more advantageous on cost reduction,  gaining  rich understanding of the context of the research and the processes being enacted, and  control of the research process to generate representative findings of the general population  compared to other strategies.  Also proper sampling techniques and methods on sample survey was used to select representatives so as to reduce element of bias and sampling error. Furthermore, the design was friendly in gathering more quantitative data for easier data analysis including testing planned regression model.

3.4.1. Area of the Study 
The study was conducted in Pemba Island of Zanzibar at ZSTC which is the sole organization mandated to buy clove from farmers and transport to overseas. Also it constitutes Clove oil distillery located at Wawi Chake Chake Pemba and which has centre in each District of Pemba Island (Wete, Mkoani Chake Chake and Micheweni).  

3.4.2. Population of the study 
The study population was comprised of 71 employees of ZSTC from all locations in the centre of Mkoani, Chake Chake, Wete  Wete/Micheweni clove stem factory  as depicted in Table 3.1.

Table 3.1: Population Distribution
Working location  	Female   	Male 	Total number of employee
Wete 	7	24	31
Wete /Micheweni 	0	3	3
Chake  Chake 	8	9	17
Mkoani 	6	2	8
Essential oil distillery 	7	5	12
Total 	28	43	71
Source: ZSTC Pemba , 2020

In the analysis of the surveyed population it can be noted that; one, the population is infinite one since the number of item in the population is certain, two; the sampling unit were employees at all level and centres of the organisation; and gender sensitive population comprised of individuals with different age and sex .The sampling frame was made available from HRM department at ZSTC through nominal roll.

3.4.3. Sample and Sampling Techniques 
Sample size was composed of 39 employees selected from all workers of ZSTC found in Pemba Island.  Probability sampling procedures was used to select sample from the population from five working location of Wete, Chake Chake, Mkoani and Wete/ Micheweni and clove stem distillery. Random Sampling (Simple Random Sampling) was deployed to select employee from their working location. Simple random sampling as deployed as it was relatively easier and representative since the sampling frame was already available.

The sampling size was determined using Solvin’s. formula as follows: 
n   = N/1+n (е)2
Whereas: 
n = no. of samples
N = total population
e = error margin / margin of error ( taken 0.05)




Due to time and financial limitation, the study work ed out on 39 units (employee) whichwas more than enough to represent the study population. 
The sample distribution is as depicted in Table 3.2.

Table 3.2: Sample Distribution
Working location  	Female   	Male 	Total number of employee	Sample 
Wete 	7	24	31	12
Wete /Micheweni 	0	3	3	2
Chake  Chake 	8	9	17	7
Mkoani 	6	2	8	3
Essential oil distillery 	7	5	12	5
Total	28	43	71	39
Source: Research Report (2020) 
3.5 Data Collection
 3.5.1 Data Collection Tools 
Primary data was collected using mixed questionnaires with many closed ended questionnaires constructed with five points Likert’s Scale (5= strongly agree; 4= Agree; 3= neutral; 2 dis-agree and 1= strongly dis-agree). A well-structured mixed questionnaire was used as the main tools for collecting primary data. Self-administered questionnaires were opted on the bases that, respondents were literate and unlikely to have difficulties responding to questionnaires. Likewise, questionnaires were used since the study was concerned with studying variables that could not be directly observed such as; views, opinions, perceptions and feeling of the respondents. Such information was best collected through questionnaires (Kothari, 2004). Data collected to attain specific research objectives are explained below as is depicted in appendix (i).

3.5.2 Secondary Data
Document review used to collect secondary information archived in the ZSTC. This enabled the researcher to access historical information from reports, strategic plans, minutes, and website among others. Other sources of information included HRM journals and dissertations, HRM reports and HRM policies from ZSTC. 

3.6 Data Analysis 
Collected data mainly quantitative were analyzed using both descriptive and inferential statistics. In case of descriptive statistics frequency distribution, arithmetic mean and standard deviation was be used   while liner regression model was used to establish the effects of independent variables (career counseling, career planning and succession planning) to dependent variable (career development).  

The proposed model tested was as depicted here under: 
ECD = β0 +β1CP+β2CC+β3SP+α
Whereby β0 = Y intercept 
                β1- β3 are coefficients
ECD  = Employee career development 
CP= Career Planning, CC = Career Counseling, Succession planning and α represent error term (the probabilistic nature of the model).

Statistical tools such as excel and SPSS (linear regression analysis)  aided in data analysis  

3.6.1 Variables and Measurement
Variables were measured using five points Likert’s Scale (5= strongly agree; 4= Agree;  3=  neutral; 2 dis-agree and 1= strongly dis-agree).  Data collected was based on practice of career development in the dimensions of managerial career counseling, employee career planning and organizational succession planning.  For the case of demographic data ordinal nominal scale was used.
 
3.6.2. Data Cleaning and Processing 
Before data was entered into computer, questionnaires were examined for missing information and appropriateness of filled answers. The outliers were corrected and missing information was filled by calling back respondents or going back to respondents. 
3.7 Validity 
Validity means how data obtained in the study accurately represents the variables.  On other words, it implies how data were accurate and meaningful to correspond to the results.  External validity was assured and maintained though carrying out a pre-testing method of piloting the same research instruments on a different but homogeneous sample of ten respondents before going to the field.  The pretest came up with content, structural and scale validity comments to be incorporated in data collection instruments.  Content Validity Index (CVI) was used for making sure that data validity was maintained. 

 3.8 Reliability 
To measure the reliability of the data collection instruments an internal consistency, technique using Cronbach's alpha was applied. Cronbach's alpha is a coefficient of reliability that gives an unbiased estimate of data generalizability. In addition to that, proper coding, unambiguous instructions and unbiased interview were among the strategies for maintaining internal validity of data.
 
Table 1.3: Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's Alpha	N of Items
.79	39
Source: Field Data, 2020

Therefore, the cutting off value of +7 (.79) Cronbach's alpha was observed  

3.9. Ethical Considerations




PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Chapter Overview
 Chapter four constitutes summary of sample description, descriptive statistics for organizational succession planning, employee career planning and managerial career counseling. Also the chapter covers reliability and correlation analysis for the variable under study,

4.2. Sample Description
Age distribution of the respondents was composed of a minimum age group of 21-25 years with 7.7% of the respondents and maximum age group was above 51 years with 2 (5.2%) of the respondents.    The large age group fall at the middle age of 31-35 years with 15 (58.5%) of the respondents as depicted in Table 4.1. In respect of gender, 21 (53.3%) of the respondents were male and 18 (46.2%) of the respondents were female. Likewise the marital status of the respondents was composed of 32 (82.1%) of which 5 (12.8%) were married, single and others were 2 (5.1%).  In case of formal education, 9(15.4%) of the respondents had Primary education, 10(25.6%) had secondary education, 8(20.5%) had diploma 10(25.6%) had First degree and 5 (12.8%) had Master’s Degree. 

Position wise, managerial position was occupied by 3 (7.7%) of the respondents, while non- managerial position was occupied by 36(92.3%) of the respondents. Similarly, the minimum working period at ZSTC for the respondents was 0-5 years with 9(23.1%) of the respondents. Highest working period of 21-25 was aged with 2 (5.1%) of the respondents while the majority of the respondents fall at 6-10 years of working with 14(35.9%) of the respondents as depicted in Table 4.1.

































Source: Field Data 2020

4.3. Descriptive Statistics for Organizational Succession Planning
 Regarding assertion that the corporation was looking at succession plan as appropriate tool to attract, promote and retain highly potential and talented employee for increasing competitive advantage had a higher mean (2.10) which marked disagree and higher standard deviation 0.995). Those that indicated succession  planning was  organizational wide initiative and    incorporated  in  the corporation’ s human resources policies had both lower mean (1.95) and lower standard deviation (0.793) as depicted in Table 2.4. 

Table 4.2: Descriptive Statistics for Organizational Planning
	Descriptive Statistics (N = 39)
		N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	Std. Deviation
1	Succession  planning is  organizational wide initiative and    incorporated  in  the corporation’ s human resources policies	39	1	3	1.95	.793
2	Our corporation dedicate enough time and resources to plan and implement succession planning	39	1	4	1.97	.843
3	Our corporation looking succession plan as appropriate tool to attract , promote and retain highly potential  and talented employee for increasing competitive advantage	39	1	5	2.10	.995
4	challenges	39	1	5	2.00	.973
5	suggestion	39	1	3	2.00	.649
Source: Field Data 2020

4.4. Descriptive Statistics for Employee Career Planning 
 Those that indicatedindividual employees in corporation making assessment of their strengths and weaknesses with regards to potential career in and outside the organization and in corporation employees considered individual career planning as tool for induce competence and skills to assume senior position and more responsibilities share the equal mean (2.08), which indicate disagree,  while the former had lower standard deviation (0.850) compared with the later with standard deviation of 0.870). The statement stated that, frequently employee in organization reviewing their career goal in respond to the demand of changing work force within and outside the organization had the lowest mean (1.970) and standard deviation of 0.843 as depicted in Table 4.3.

Table 4.3: Descriptive Statistics for Employee Career Planning (N = 39)
 		N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	Std. Deviation
1	Individual employees in our corporation making assessment of their strengths and weaknesses with regards to potential career in and outside the organization	38	1	4	2.08	.850
2	In our corporation employees consider individual career planning as tool for induce competence and skills to assume senior position and more responsibilities	39	1	4	2.08	.870
3	Frequently employee in our organization reviewing their career goal in respond to the demand of changing work force within and outside the organization	39	1	5	1.97	.843
4	Challenges facing  career planning	39	1	3	1.82	.756
5	suggestion	39	1	3	2.18	.683
Source: Field Data 2020

4.5. Descriptive Statistics for Managerial Career Counselling
 Statement stated that, employee were given counseling with regards to their career to reflect their career interest, career development and career change based on their behavior and potential had a highest mean (2.21) and standard deviation of 0.833 while the statement of Employees affected by career plateau were given career counseling to keep them industrious had a lower mean (2.15) compared to the former statement but had higher standard deviation (0.96).  Statement with the lowest mean and standard deviation stated that, Mangers and RH officers incorporated career counseling and had requisite knowledge on employee career counseling with 1.90 which disagreed  and 0.754 respectively as depicted in Table 4.4. 

Table 4.4: Descriptive Statistics for Managerial Career Counselling  (N = 39)
		N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	Std. Deviation
1	Mangers and RH officers incorporates career counseling and have requisite  knowledge  on employee career counseling	39	1	3	1.90	.754
2	Employees affected by career plateau are given career counseling to keep him/her industrious	39	1	5	2.15	.961
3	.Career counseling service  are valued to our corporation for maintaining morale and productivity	39	1	4	1.95	.793
4	Employee are given counseling with regards to their career to reflect their career interest, career development and career change  based on their behavior and potential	39	1	4	2.21	.833
5	challenges  of career counseling	39	1	4	2.08	.807
6	suggestions	39	1	5	2.38	.963
7	general comment	39	1	3	1.82	.721




4.6. Variables Descriptive Statistics, Reliability and Correlation Analysis





*p < 0.05 (Two – Tailed), **p ˂ 0.01 (Two – Tailed)
Notes: OSP = Organizational Succession Planning, ECP = Employee Career Planning and MCP = Managerial Counseling Planning 

Source: Field Data 2020

Descriptive statistics were computed for OSP using the cut-off points suggested in Albdour & Altaraweh (2014), adjusted to 7-point rating levels. Results (Table 4.5) indicated that the succession planning at ZSTC, overall, moderately done (M = 4.14, SD=.41) = Employee Career Planning (M 4.13, SD = .46), Managerial Counseling planning (M = 4.06, SD = .39). The correlations between individual dimension and overall were between .73 and .83 indicating strong and significant relationship (Cohen, 1988).  

 4.7 Discussion of the Findings 
The discussions are guided by specific objectives 

4.7.1 Determine the Manager’s Career Counselling Role on Employee Career Development in ZSTC in Pemba 
Career counseling practice was very low and conducted in an ad-hoc manner. Career counseling was not integrated in organization wide policy including human resources policy and individual employee initiate their own way to career development without adequate counseling from their supervisors and managers. Managers and supervisor also suffered from inadequate knowledge with regard to career counseling and they did not consider it as part and parcel in   managing their organizations. The findings matching with the proposition of Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT), including goal achievement and expectation. Since the organization lacked career counseling, success in career was mostly in chance and not based on planned organization initiatives.  

While the study found low career counseling in public sector in Zanzibar, various studies have depicted association between career counseling and career development. For instance, Quagraine, Ashie, & Opoku (2019) have revealed that there was a significant positive impact of organizational support for career development on the affective commitment of employees. The study discovered more that, organizational support for career development had an insignificant impact on employee commitment. The findings disagree with   the result of Quagraine, et al., (2019) who noted that organizational support to employees strengthens continuance commitment by increasing the perceived costs of withdrawing from the organization. 

It was further explained that offering support to employees would privately and publicly demonstrate their dedication to their organization; employees may also feel that they would lose the credit gained for their donations if they leave the organization, and will thus display stronger continuance commitment to avoid these costs.  The room for this results difference was left to contextual difference between the two studies. The study uncovers more that, organizational support for career development had a significant positive impact on normative commitment.

4.7.2 Determine Organizational Succession Planning on Employee Career Development ZSTC in Pemba
The study indicate that succession planning is not well practiced to be included in corporation’s strategic and working documents including  corporate plan and Human Resources Policy. Furthermore, the results depicted that, lack of proper succession plan jeopardize meritocratic type of promotion and leaves room for other methods and perhaps inefficient and ineffective way of promotion to prevail which might negatively affect career development, Theoretically, the study is in conformity with Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT) since to attain career objectives is mostly employee motive and support from the organization. Similarly  organization  which  plan , and implement  succession  planning effectively give more hope  for employee to acquire  high position and responsibilities and  improve his/her intention to stay. 

 The study concurs with Nkondola (2019) and Wilkerson (2007) Nkondola (2019)  revealed that the succession planning process in the public sector in Tanzania was still a challenge, as it was constrained by  the shortage of staff, academic strength of staff, work experience and age difference.  Likewise Wilkerson (2007) has asserted that, shortage of staff has impact on succession planning in the sense that, effective succession requires availability of staff in all job positions in an organization by replacing those going out of employment for various reasons such as; retirement, resignation, appointment to other organizations, termination by employer, death and other forms of separations as emphasized.

While the study findings indicated lack of formal succession planning in ZSTC, various studies contrarily, depicted positive relations between succession planning and employee performance and career development. For example Ali, Mahmood, & Mehreen (2019) have depicted positive relations between succession planning, employee performance and career development and performance appraisal positively mediating this association. The findings concur with the study of Ahmed et al (2017) who found out the association between succession planning and individual career development and found out that, succession planning improved individual career. 

Likewise, Ahsan (2018) also identified and proved that employee retention is created due to succession planning within an organization and whenever any organization is successful in retaining the potential talent of the company they ultimately helps themselves to take their performance one step ahead from where they currently are achieving. Furthermore, Euodia (2016) depicted that in Nigeria public organization’s succession plans were written and formal in nature. It also noted further that, succession planning strategies included internal workshop seminars, job rotation and job description. The study found out that, challenges in the implementation of succession plans in public organizations can be categorized into internal including internal politics, insufficient training and training funds and external issues such as government interference. 

Other challenge includes; Government influence in appointment, inadequate training of younger one, inconsistent policies, inadequate finance to fund training, and corporate politics. More to that, Oduwusi (2016) showed that, succession planning is unarguably an essential factor that every organization with sustainability in mind must focus on and it requires managerial supervision and devotion of resources on a rolling basis. Similar view was put by Ngabo (2015), while there was some Human Resources Planning (HRP) process undertaken such as personal emoluments, training and earmarking of potential successor through succession plan, the same faces a number of challenges. These include; lack of coaching and mentoring, poor implementation of succession plan constrained by lack of autonomy, political interference, shortage of staff and shortage of resources.  

4.7.3 Factors that Determine Employee Career Planning on Employee Career Development ZSTC in Pemba
The study found out that, employees had no career plan and mainly, their career path dependents on the existing career development opportunities rather than striving to achieve established career goal. Again, the findings were in conformity with Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT) as while individual employees had no formal employee career plan, but in ad hoc manner they strive to attain their career goal through training in will as formal training programme are missing. 

Even though, the study found out lack of proper employee carrier planning in ZSTC Pemba, a number of studies have depicted positive relations between career planning and career development. For example, Chetana & Mohapatra (2017) found out that, career planning and career management, have a positive and significant influence on career development. The study found out that, the incorporation of individual career planning and organizational career management was found to be the major antecedent of career development programs. It was depicted further that, career planning explained 87 per cent variation in career development and career management explained 89 per cent variation in career development. Similarly, Iype (2019 has found out that, among the five variables of career planning and development, serious career planning is the most influencing factor that is having the highest regression coefficient value (0.848). 

In addition to that, Balint (2019) has found out that, most frequently applied tools on career development are special work tasks, project work, networking opportunities, training opportunities and performance appraisal as a basis for career planning, as well as mentoring and coaching. The study established further that, the most often used career management solutions were applied mostly by the most employees and career management tools that were evaluated most effective by employees were the following: training opportunities, projects to stimulate learning, networking opportunities, special tasks and promotion, succession planning. 

Kiima (2015)  found out that  training  improve employee  career prospect  in the bank with the opportunity to advance their careers, understanding job functions and hence better performance, flexibility in their career choice and  capacity to plan their career path well. The study disclosed further that, employee undergo training had a better chance of being promoted into a higher position and responsibility and attract a better salary among others.  Furthermore, Wane (2016) has established that organization career planning, career counseling, training and talent management, and employee coaching and mentoring were fundamental human resource policy in INGOs in Kenya. 

In addition to that, while at 5% level of significance, organizational career planning, talent management, career counseling, training, and employee coaching and mentoring focus were all significant factors on the effect of career development programs on employee retention in international non-governmental organizations. In Kenya, organizational career planning contributed the most to the effect of career development programs. Rugangila (2014) has revealed that new concept of dual career path to have a positive impact to the employee’s careers when applied in the organization.  






5.1. Chapter Overview 
This chapter is composed of conclusion and recommendation and suggested area for further research. 

5.2. Conclusion 
While career development is acknowledged to have a stake in organization performance and improving productivity, intention to stay and job satisfaction, in Zanzibar public sector career development is practiced at the minimum level. On the bases of   organization succession plan, employee career planning and career counseling, data revealed weak succession planning, ad-hoc employee career planning and very minor practice of career counseling. On the other hand, since individual employee used mainly their own initiative to develop their career, self-efficacy play a big role in career development as stipulated by Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT). Equally to conclude that, the study has achieved its objectives {HOW IN BRIEF!} 

5.3. Recommendations and Implications 
5.3.1. Succession Planning and Career Development 
In order to improve succession planning in Zanzibar public sector the following need to be done;
i.	Integration of succession planning within the public sector human resources policy  and  establishing of proper  implementation mechanism; 
ii.	Imparting succession planning education to both managers and staffs on the importance of succession planning   with the discourse of its merit; and  
iii.	Considering that, succession plan is standard tool to be used for promotion and further career advancement. 

5.3.2. Employee Career Planning and Career Development 
Similarly, to improve career planning, the following issues are worth considering: 
i.	Career preparation and knowledge should be allowed to begin from secondary school hence the need to be introduced in secondary school curriculum; 
ii.	 Career workshop and seminar should be conducted during induction of new employees; 
iii.	Managers should be conversant with employee career planning related mater and support their employee in meeting their career goals and aspiration through career development programmes such as; training coaching and mentoring among others.

5.3.3. Carrier Counselling and Career Development
For the case of improving career counselling, the study suggests; 
i.	Manager and supervisors and human resources officers should take their responsibilities of taking counseling to their subordinates for proper career development; 
ii.	Zanzibar public sector human resource policy should resume the career counseling related matters and insists its practicability; 
iii.	There is a need to build a cadre of career counseling in public sector rather than leaving the responsibilities to managers and HR.  This also will increase awareness and knowledge   on career counseling.
5.4 Limitations and Areas for Future Studies 
This study focused on challenges facing career development in Zanzibar Public sector. Besides measure taken to make the study findings more credible and repetitive to the population, the findings should be used curiously as it inherited some research limitations emanated from scope, resources andmethodological and time. 

5.4.1 Generalizability of the Results
The study is limited to Pemba Island even though the head office of ZSTC is located in Unguja hence limited in scope. However, proper sampling was taken to make sure that the selected sample was representative.  To enrich more information about the study, further study should be conducted to cover both island of Ungula and Pemba. 

5.4.2	The Study Adopted A Quantitative Approach Only 
 The study is more quantitative in approach in data collection and analysis. The result might hamper participant’s views which were hard to be represented quantitatively. Therefore, more research should be conducted with mixed approach or even more qualitative to capture more qualitative behavior about career. For example, semi structured questionnaire, interview and focus group discussion have to be used during data collection. 

5.4.3	Theoretical Background 
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My name is Mariam Said Khamisi. I am carrying out research entitled “Challenges Facing Career Development in Zanzibar Public Sectors; (a case of Zanzibar State Trading Corporation - ZSTC) ” in fulfilment of the award of Master of Human resource Management  degree of The Open University of Tanzania. Hereunder is a questionnaire which I would like you to fill up.  While filling up this questionnaire, please encircle the rating number {1, 2, 3, 4, or 5} that represents your excellent level of agreement with each statement where 1 = Strongly Disagree 2 = Disagree 3 = Neither Disagree nor Agree 4 = Agree 5 = Strongly Agree. 
Assessment of Career Development at Public Organizations the Case of ZSTC
Survey on the provision of the career development programs
Instruction: the purpose of this part is to request your personal opinion on the following 33 career development programs regarding ZSTC already provides or should provide the programs.















5.Position	Manager 	Non Manager 
6.How long have you worked at ZSTC	
Organizational  succession  Planning 	SA	A	N	D	SD
	5	4	3	2	1
 Succession  planning is  organizational wide initiative and    incorporated  in  the corporation’ s human resources policies 					
Our corporation dedicate enough time and resources to plan and implement succession planning  					
our corporation looking succession plan as  appropriate tool to attract , promote and retain highly potential  and talented employee for increasing competitive advantage  					
  
Organizational  succession  Planning 	SA	A	N	D	SD
	5	4	3	2	1
 Succession  planning is  organizational wide initiative and    incorporated  in  the corporation’ s human resources policies 					
Our corporation dedicate enough time and resources to plan and implement succession planning  					
our corporation looking succession plan as  appropriate tool to attract , promote and retain highly potential  and talented employee for increasing competitive advantage  					









Employee  career Planning 	SA	A	N	D	SD
	5	4	3	2	1
Individual employees in our corporation  making  assessment of  their  strengths and weaknesses  with regards to potential career in and outside the organization    					
In our corporation employees consider  individual  career  planning as tool for induce competence and skills to assume senior position and more responsibilities  					
Frequently employee in our organization reviewing their career goal in respond to the demand of changing work force within and outside the organization   					











Managerial  career counseling 	SA	A	N	D	SD
	5	4	3	2	1
Mangers and RH officers incorporates career counseling and have requisite  knowledge  on employee career counseling 					
Employees affected by career plateau are given career counseling to keep him/her industrious 					
Career counseling service  are valued to our corporation for maintaining morale and productivity 					
 Employee are given counseling with regards to their career to reflect their career interest, career development and career change  based on their behavior and potential 					








7.. Give any general comments with regard  to  employee career development in our organization :-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





Organizational role in Succession planning 







Managerial roles in  
Career counseling
  

Independent variables 

Dependent variables 



